
Y Corff      The body

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

ll-a-w      (hand)
b-y-s      (finger)
p-e-n      (head)
c-e-g      (mouth)
b-o-l      (stomach) – North
b-o-l-a      (stomach) - South
c-e-f-n      (back)
c-l-u-s-t      (ear)
c-o-e-s      (leg)
t-r-w-y-n      (nose)
t-r-a-e-d      (feet)
d-w-y-l-o      (hands)
b-a-w-d      (thumb)
ll-y-g-a-i-d     (eyes)
g-w-a-ll-t      (hair)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

ll-y-g-a-d      (eye)
y-s-g-w-y-dd-a-u    (shoulders)
g-ê-n      (chin)
d-a-n-t      (tooth)
t-a-f-o-d      (tongue)
c-l-u-s-t-i-a-u     (ears)
b-y-s-e-dd     (fingers)
b-o-ch      (cheek)
c-o-e-s-a-u     (legs)
b-r-a-i-ch      (arm)   



Anifeiliaid      Animals

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

c-i       (dog)
c-a-th      (cat)
ll-e-w      (lion)
a-r-th      (bear)
m-u-l      (donkey) – North
a-s-y-n      (donkey) - South
b-r-â-n      (crow)
b-r-o-g-a      (frog)
d-a-f-a-d      (sheep - singular)
m-w-n-c-i     (monkey)
g-a-f-r      (goat)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

a-d-e-r-y-n     (bird)
c-e-�-y-l      (horse)
m-o-ch-y-n     (pig)
p-y-s-g-o-d-y-n    (fish - singular)
b-u-w-ch      (cow)
c-w-n-i-ng-e-n     (rabbit)
g-w-i-w-e-r     (squirrel)
ll-y-g-o-d-e-n     (mouse)
i-â-r       (hen)
c-a-d-n-o      (fox) – South
ll-w-y-n-o-g     (fox) - North
e-r-y-r      (eagle)
y-s-g-y-f-a-r-n-o-g    (hare)
d-r-a-e-n-o-g     (hedgehog)



Y wlad       The countryside

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

c-a-e      (field)
a-d-a-r      (birds)
c-o-e-d-e-n     (tree)
p-o-n-t      (bridge)
a-f-o-n      (river)
g-w-a-i-r      (grass)
e-n-f-y-s      (rainbow)
d-a-i-l      (leaves)
h-a-u-l      (sun)
c-w-m-w-l     (cloud)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

ll-y-n      (lake)
b-r-y-n      (hill)
c-o-e-d-w-i-g     (forest)
m-y-n-y-dd     (mountain)
b-l-o-d-y-n     (flower)
a-d-e-r-y-n     (bird)
n-y-th      (nest)
t-r-a-e-th      (beach)
b-l-o-d-a-u     (flowers)
ll-w-y-b-r      (path)
c-l-o-g-w-y-n     (cli�)
g-r-u-g      (heather)
s-b-w-r-i-e-l     (litter)



Bwyd a diod       Food and drink

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

d-ŵ-r      (water)
t-e       (tea)
c-i-g       (meat)
o-r-e-n      (orange)
a-f-a-l      (apple)
t-o-s-t      (toast)
b-a-r-a      (bread)
r-e-i-s      (rice)
c-a-w-s      (cheese)
s-a-l-a-d      (salad)
t-o-m-a-t-o     (tomato) 

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

m-e-f-u-s      (strawberries)
c-r-e-i-s-i-o-n     (crisps)
s-i-o-c-l-e-d     (chocolate)
t-a-t-w-s      (potaoes)
b-r-e-ch-d-a-n     (sandwich)
ll-a-e-th      (milk - South)
b-i-s-g-e-d     (biscuit)
c-r-e-m-p-o-g     (pancake)
p-y-s-g-o-d-y-n    (fish)
u-w-d      (porridge)



Yr ysgol       School

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

b-a-g      (bag)
m-a-p      (map)
b-w-r-dd      (table)
d-r-w-s      (door)
s-i-n-c      (sink)
c-l-o-c      (clock)
s-i-l-�      (shelf)
p-e-n-s-i-l     (pencil)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

ll-u-n      (picture) 
c-l-a-i      (clay) 
p-a-e-n-t      (paint)
ll-y-f-r      (book)
b-e-i-r-o      (pen)
s-i-a-r-t      (chart)
s-e-r-e-n      (star)
p-o-s-t-e-r     (poster)
c-a-r-p-e-d     (carpet) 
rh-w-b-i-w-r     (rubber)
c-r-e-o-n-a-u     (crayons)
t-y-s-t-y-s-g-r-i-f    (certificate)



Dillad       Clothes

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

c-ô-t      (coat) - North
c-o-t      (coat) - South
c-a-p       (cap)
t-o-p      (top)
t-e-i       (tie)
c-r-y-s-      (shirt)
s-g-e-r-t      (skirt)
�-r-o-g      (dress)
s-g-a-r-�      (scarf)
m-a-n-e-g     (glove)
p-y-j-a-m-a-s     (pyjamas)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

s-i-w-m-p-e-r     ( jumper)
s-i-o-r-t-s      (shorts)
e-s-g-i-d-i-a-u     (shoes)
m-o-d-r-w-y     (ring)
s-b-e-c-t-o-l     (glasses)
�-e-d-o-g      (apron)
s-l-i-p-e-r-i     (slippers)
t-r-o-w-s-u-s     (trousers)
s-a-n-a-u      (socks)
o-r-i-a-w-r     (watch)



Nadolig       Christmas

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

h-e-t      (hat)
g-ê-m      (game)
s-a-ch      (sack)
s-l-e-d      (sleigh)
e-i-r-a      (snow)
a-ng-e-l      (angel)
s-e-r-e-n      (star)
c-i-n-i-o      (lunch)
c-r-a-c-e-r     (cracker)
t-i-n-s-e-l      (tinsel)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

I-e-s-u      (Jesus)
ll-y-th-y-r      (letter) 
c-e-r-d-y-n     (card) 
a-n-rh-e-g     (gift)
c-a-c-e-n      (cake)
h-o-s-a-n      (stocking)
t-w-r-c-i      (turkey)
c-o-e-d-e-n     (tree)
c-e-l-y-n      (holly)
c-a-r-w      (reindeer)



Y dref       The town

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

t-ŷ       (house)
�-l-a-t      (flat)
c-a-�-i      (café)
s-i-o-p      (shop)
l-o-r-i      (lorry)
c-a-r      (car)
f-a-n      (van)
b-w-s      (bus)
p-a-r-c      (park)
y-s-g-o-l       (school)
b-a-n-c      (bank)
s-i-n-e-m-a     (cinema)

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

b-e-i-c      (bike)
m-a-i-n-c      (bench)
e-g-l-w-y-s     (church)
c-a-m-p-f-a     (gym)
ll-y-f-r-g-e-ll     (library)
t-r-ê-n      (train)
y-s-b-y-t-y     (hospital)



Hamdden       Leisure

Rhestr geirfa
Vocabulary List

p-a-r-c      (park)
�-a-i-r      (fair)
c-l-w-b      (club)
c-a-�-i      (cafe)
�-e-r-m      (farm)
c-a-p-e-l      (chapel)
s-ŵ       (zoo)
s-i-n-e-m-a     (cinema)
s-y-r-c-a-s     (circus)
s-i-o-p      (shop)
s-t-r-y-d      (street)
t-r-a-e-th      (beach) 

Hawdd  Easy Canolig  Medium

ll-y-f-r-g-e-ll     (library)
e-i-s-t-e-dd-f-o-d 
c-a-s-t-e-ll     (castle)
m-y-n-y-dd-o-e-dd    (mountains)
g-w-e-i-th-d-y     (workshop)
g-w-e-r-s-y-ll     (camp) 
n-e-u-a-dd     (hall)
th-e-a-t-r      (theatre)
s-t-a-d-i-w-m     (stadium)
g-w-e-s-t-y     (hotel)
�-a-u      (den)


